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NEWS OF THE DAY
' JacQb F.t Guthrie, Chicago's
college gra'duate thief, held to
grand jury, on 12 count? by Judge
Sabjith. Bail fixed at $37,500.

During Guthrie's
Sabath's courtroom, looked like a
regular sassiety pink tea party.

'

flfost of Guthrie's victims were
rich sassiety women, and they
drove up to court in autosby the
score 'today to testify against
him. -- .

Capt. Wm. Burke, 83, veteran
lake sailing master and first Chi-cago-

to get medal from Con-

gress for lifesaving, is dead at his
home, 3131 W. Congress st.

1 License shore bathing
beach, Wilson av. and the lake,
revoked by .Mayor Harrison.

Recently fit was reported that
young, girl whose home is on
Sheridan road was, attacked in

tent run byFrank
Osborrie at the beach.

Smiling and joking with the
bailiffs, Mrs. Florence Bernstein
was put on trial for her lif e for the
murder of her husband before

today. '
Mrs. Bernstein seemed to have

no iear of the outcome. The only
time her face clouded was when
thVfirst juror was asked'if he had
objection to hanging a woman for
murder, and the juror said'he had
not.

'Burglars r
looted safe of Peo-

ple's Gas, Light and Coke Co.,
3448 Indiana av., and got away
.with $500 in currency.

Einley Lyons, 2247 W. Adams
st.) badly injured in fall from
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CONCERNING CHICAGO

arraignment,

photographer's

Judge.Honore

Madison st. carat Oakley av. Car
started up as he was trying to
board it.

Citizens' committee of 25 met
this afternoon, and made plan? to
force pure milk ordinance through
council.

Helen Cady Piper, 14, reported
missing from home of Foster par-
ents, 4711 Evans ave., found at
home of father, Chas. Cady, 2304
S. State st.

Until a few weeks ago the giri
believed the Pipers her parents,
and Cady only an uncle. When
she discovered the truth, she de-

cided to leave her foster parents
and return to her father.

H. Q. Dpdge, 2101 Emerson
ave., jailed on charge of disorder-
ly conduct for trying to cut his
own throat. Had quarreled with
wife.

Just as Roosevelt left Chicago
yesterday, D." W. Mulvane, of
Kansas, arrived to open Taft
headquarters.

John McGraw, 1628 S. Western
ave., run down and badly injured
by auto at north approach fo
Clark st. bridge. Auto did not
stop. License No. was 51825 Ills.

City records show license No.
51825 .was issued to Edna M,
Dea, 4122 Drexel blvd. Police in-

vestigating.
Former Judge Wm. M. Mc-Ewe- n,

connected with the county.
Republican organization for 14
years, has joined the Progressive
party.

Jane.Addams, Miss Frances
Kejlqr, of New York, Miss Jean
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